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Abstract:  In gas turbines, thermal bar rier coatings ( TBCs) applied by air plasma spraying are w idely
used to lower the temperature of hot components. T o analyze the characteristics of TBCs such as residual
stress, bond streng th, fracture toughness, and crack propagation rat io, the Young s modulus and Pois
son s ratio are important parameter s. For TBC is a brittle and thin film, it is desirable to evaluate those
properties while the coat ings are bonded to a substrate. An atmospher ic plasma spr ay MCrAlY bond coat
and Yttria stabilized zir conia ( YSZ) top coat are deposited onto a nickelbase super alloy GH150 sub
str ate. T he Young s modulus and Po isson s ratio are measured by cantilever beam bending with NDI.
T he method w ill be developed to test the Young s modulus and Poisson ratio of other multilayer sys
tems.
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摘 要: 为了降低航空发动机热端部件的温度, 空气等离子喷涂已被广泛地应用。为确定热障涂
层的残余应力、结合力、断裂韧性、疲劳裂纹扩展速率等性能和特性 ,需要知道其杨氏模量和泊松
比。因为涂层厚度非常薄且使用时是结合在基体上的,所以需要一个能够在原处测量涂层的杨氏
模量和泊松比的方法。采用等离子喷涂工艺在 GH150高温合金上喷涂了MCrAlY 和陶瓷层, 利用
一种改进的悬臂梁方法测量了热障涂层的杨氏模量和泊松比。这种无损测试方法为测定其他薄
膜材料的杨氏模量和泊松比提供了借鉴。
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T he grow ing demand for g as turbines w ith
higher opt im ized eff iciency necessitates turbine op
erat ions at ever increasing inlet gas temperature and
pressure rat io. T his has led to the development of
new alloys that operate eff icient ly at elevated tem
peratures. Although new alloys have made some
contributions, such as direct ional crystal and sing le
crystal, the operat ion temperature of those superal
loys are already close to the limits. The cooling sys
tem of blades has the same problem too. Corre
spondingly, thermal barrier coat ing ( TBC ) is an
indispensable technology for improvement of the ef
f iciency[ 14] . Thermal spray coat ings have been
found applying in a variety of indust ries. Coat ings
of fer low cost , high performance solutions for ex
tending life of metal components in severe environ
ments. T he thermal spray coat ings are at tract ive
for providing increased wear resistance, corrosion
resistance and also for enhancing thermal insula
t ion
[ 5, 6]
.
Yt tria stabilized zirconia ( YSZ) has been a
popular TBC material. TBC protects turbine blade
both from high temperature and from highly ox i
dizing environment and enables operat ion at higher
temperature. It is generally acknowledged that
TBC life is governed by a sequence of crack nucle
ation, propagat ion and connection that occur prior
to f inal failure by larg escale buckling and spalla
t ion [ 7, 8] . Crack nucleat ion and propagat ion can be
caused by foreign object damage, but it can also be
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init iated by the accumulation of internal stresses
and st rains associated w ith thermal cycling. T hese
st resses and st rains are directly related to the inter
act ions of the various layers. The properties of
T BC are necessary for analyzing the st resses and
st rains, such as Young s modulus and Poisson s
rat io. The measurement of TBC propert ies has re
ceived considerable at tent ion in recent years.
Young s modulus and Poisson s ratio of ther
mal spray coatings are needed to evaluate the prop
erties and characterist ics of thermal spray coat ings
such as residual st ress, bond st rength, fracture
toughness, fatigue crack propagat ion rate and fa
t igue life. Because the thickness of the coat ing is
usually thin, it is dif ficult to obtain a specimen
made entirely of coat ing material. Since coat ings
are used while bonded to a subst rate, it is dif ficult
to decide those propert ies by non dest ruct ive in
spect ion ( NDI) method.
T herefore, it is necessary to use a coated sub
st rate specimen and infer the propert ies from the
composite material behavior. A cant ilever beam
method to evaluate the Young s modulus and Pois
son s rat io of thermal spray coating is applied. T he
method requires only inexpensive materials and in
st ruments and makes use of lam inated plate theory
to compute Young s modulus and Poisson s ratio
from data on deformations of the cant ilever beam
under stat ic loads.
1  Experimental Procedures and Testing
Met hods
T he Young s modulus and Poisson s rat io are
measured using resonant flexural frequency, beam
bending technique and local indentat ion so on[ 9] .
1. 1  Resonant flexural frequency
T he resonant flexural frequencies are measured
by suspending the rectangular beam specimens f rom
support w ires at the node positions for the funda
mental f lexural resonance[ 10] . The modulus of the
coat ing can be determined in a st raightforw ard
manner f rom that the st iffness of the composite
beam is equal to the sum of the st if fnesses of the
components
E c+ s I c+ s = E s I s+ EcI c (1)
where E is Young s modulus; I is the moment of
inert ia and subscripts c+ s, c, and s denote that
the quant ity is for composite beam w ith both the
coat ing and the subst rate, for the coat ing only and
for the substrate only, respect ively . Young s mod
ulus for a homogeneous rectangular beam is related
to the resonant frequency by
E = 0. 94642
T L
3
h
3
mf
2
t
(2)
in w hich L , h, and t are the leng th, w idth, and
thickness of a homogeneous specimen; T is a di
mensionless shape factor ( depending on the speci
men length, height, and Poisson s ratio ) , m is
the mass and f is the resonant frequency of the
fundamental mode of vibrat ion. Combining the tw o
equations leads to the follow ing expression for the
modulus of the coat ing
E c = E s
m c+ s
m s
f c+ s
f s
2
- 1
t s
t c+ s - t s
(3)
where Es is determined from the resonant frequen
cy of the beam after the coat ing is removed; Ec
could be deduced by the change in resonant fre
quency and sample dimensions betw een the com
posite beam w ith and without the coating .
1. 2  Bend test of cantilever beam
For st iffness measurement, the top coat ing is
detached by immersion of the TBC specimen in a
bath of w arm hydrochloric acid. The top coat ing is
obtained. The macroscopic stiffness of detached top
coat specimens is found using a simple cant ilever
bending arrangement, w ith the vert ical displace
ment being measured, to a resolution of about
1m, using a scanning laser extensometer. The in
plane Young  s modulus is given, to a very good
approx imat ion, by
E =
P
yI
L x
2
2
-
x
3
6
(4)
where P is the applied load; L is the horizontal
distance along the specimen at which this load is
supported; I is the second moment of area of the
specimen crosssect ion and y is the measured vert i
cal displacement at a horizontal distance x along
the specimen.
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1. 3  Nanoindentation
Depthsensing indentation measurements
probe the resistance of solid materials against the
penetrat ion of the indenter under load. In recent
years, nanoindentat ion techniques have been used
to determine the hardness and Young s modulus of
thin f ilms. Nanoindentat ion is carried out using a
depthsensing indentat ion technique. A m icroscope
allow s the user to pinpoint the posit ion at w hich an
indent is to be made. In each case the indentat ion
condit ions are ident ical, w ith a max imum load of
100 m N. The Young s modulus of the sample
material ( E s ) is obtained from the gradient of a
loaddisplacement plot at the onset of unloading,
S , using follow ing equat ions
S =
dP
dh =
4A E r (5)
1
E r
=
1 -  2s
E s
+
1-  2i
E i
(6)
in w hich P is the applied load; h is the indentat ion
depth; A is the contact area;  is the Poisson ratio
and the subscripts r, s, and i correspond to the re
duced modulus of the system, the sample material
and the indenter material ( diamond) . T he Oliver
and Pharr[ 11] method is used to determine the value
of the g radient, S , allow ing for the curvature of
unloading plot .
2  Laminated Plate Theory
Laminated plate theory w as used in the can
t ilever beam method to relate the unknown Young
s modulus and Poisson s rat io of the coating to the
loadings and gauged sect ions. Laminated plate the
ory assumes a linear st rain dist ribut ion through the
thickness of the coated cant ilever beam and plane
st ress conditions
[ 12]
. So there w ill be four equilibri
um equat ions for the coated beam, follow ing as
Fx = !x dz dy
Fy = !y dz dy
M x = !yZdz dy
m y = My = !xZdz dy
(7)
If all dimensions, forces, and propert ies are
known exactly, any two of the four equibrium e
quat ions could be used to solve for Young s modu
lus and Poisson s ratio of the coat ing . How ever,
the measured quant ities, loads and propert ies are
not know n exact ly. Therefore, a least squares
method was used to evaluate Young s modulus and
Poisson s ratio of the thermal spray coat ing. The
least squares method minimizs a function ∀ com
posed of the four equilibrium equations, given by
Eq. ( 8) ,
∀ ( E c, c) = (H + T c) 2( Fx + Fy ) 2/ 36 +
( M x )
2
+ ( My - my )
2
(8)
T he funct ion, ∀, is based on minimizing the
max imum stress difference. Values for Young s
modulus and Poisson rat io can be found from Eq.
( 7) , and Mx is an applied load, w hich is equal to
the applied force, P, t imes the distance between
the load locat ion and the gauge location. In order
to determine the values of Ec and  c that m inim ize
the funct ion ∀ for a set of test data, a computer
prog ram is developed. In the program, the value ∀
is computed over a range of Young s modulus and
Poisson s rat io values. Form the program output,
the minimum ∀ is ident if ied, and the associated
values of Ec and  c are taken as the est imates of the
coat ing s Young s modulus and Poisson s rat io.
3  Experiment al Procedures and Results
Specimens are produced using a MET CO7M
APS of a CoNiCrAlY bond coat and the topcoat of
ZrO28% Y2O3. These are deposited onto GH150
substrates. The powder composit ions and spray pa
rameters are given in Tables 1 and 2. Subst rate di
mensions are approximately 210mm ! 30mm. The
bond coats are about 120m in thickness, w hile the
topcoat is about 240 m in thickness.
A thermal spray coat ing is applied to a beam
shown in Fig1. Four resistance type biax ial strain
gauges are bonded to the beam. Tw o biaxial strain
gauges are placed on the coated surface and tw o are
placed direct ly opposite on the subst rate side.
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Table 1  Composition ( by weight) of powders for plasma spraying
Pow der details Content / %
Coating type Material Ni Co Cr Al Y ZrO 2 Y 2O 3
Bond coat CoNiCrAlY 32 bal 21 8 0. 5 - -
Top coat PSZ - - - - - bal 8
Table 2  Plasma spraying parameters for top
coat powder deposition
Arc current 530560 A
Voltage 5558 V
H2 flow rate 5. 5 l min- 1
Gas flow rate 3 l min- 1
Distan ce 100120 mm
Pow der flow rate 18 r/ min
F ig 1 Specimen of experiment
  Fig1 show s the locat ion of the four strain
gauges. The instrumented beam is then secured in
a vise and the gauges are connected to a mult i
channel strain indicator. Fig2 show s an illustra
t ion of the experimental equipment used for deter
mining Young s modulus and Poisson s rat io of the
coat ing. A force is applied to the end of the beam
through calibrated w eights hung via a w ire and
w eight pan as show n in Fig2. The known mo
ment and measured strain are recorded on a data
sheet and are used as input to a computer program
for calculat ing Young s modulus and Poisson s ra
t io of the coat ing.
F ig. 2 Exper imental equipment and coated beam
T he method involvs a coated subst rate ∀ beam#
that is 254 mm w ide, 152 mm long and 3175
mm thick. The beam is clamped in a vise at one
end and the weights are applied to the other end.
St rain gauges are placed on the coat ing and sub
st rate surfaces. Readings are taken as the weights
are applied. The st rains are listed in Table 3,
where #xcg , #ycg , #x sg and #y sg are st rains at the sur
face of top coat and subst rate respect ively . The
strain gauge data, the dimensions of the specimen,
the propert ies of the subst rate and the applied
bending moment are inputs to the analysis to evalu
ate the Young s modulus and Poisson s ratio of the
coat ing. The equations of equilibrium for bending
moments and forces at the gauged section are used
in this analysis method uses.
Table 3  Strain gauge data
(a) Arm of the cantilever is 65 mm long
Load/ N #x cg( #) #x sg ( #) #ycg ( #) #y sg( #)
14. 996 229 196 58 51
20. 778 318 272 80 70
( b) Arm of the cantilever is 125 mm long
Load/ N #x cg( #) #x sg ( #) #ycg ( #) #y sg( #)
14. 996 429 362 110 96
20. 778 597 502 154 134
T he cant ilever beam method is used to deter
mine the Young s modulus and Poisson s ratio of a
thermal spray coating. A plasma spray 8% yit t ria
stabilized zirconia is applied to a GH150 substrate.
Calculated values of Young s modulus and Poisson
s rat io are listed in Table 4, and the other values
are from Refs. [ 2, 13] .
T he Young s modulus and Poisson s rat io are
4598 GPa and 0157 by using cant ilever beam
method. The value is considerably lower than that
of bulk zirconia ( 200220GPa) [ 14] . This reduct ion
is at tributed to the presence of defects part icularly
the high density of throughthickness m icrocracks.
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Table 4  Young s modulus and Poisson s ratio values obtained by dif ferent methods
Different methods Coat ing material Subst rate Application process Young s modulus/ GPa Poisson s rat io
Cantilever Beam Method Zirconia8%Yit tria Stabilized GH150 APS 45. 98 0. 157
Ref . [ 13] Zirconia8%Yit tria Stabilized 6061 Al APS 45. 51 0. 181
Ref . [ 2] Zirconia8%Yit tria Stabilized ∃ APS 48 0. 2
4  Summary
Compared w ith the specimens used in Refer
ences, the subst rate is GH150 alloy and the top
coat is ZrO2 stabilized w ith about 8% Y2O3 applied
by air plasma spraying, w hile the thickness of the
top coat is similar. The measurements of the
Young s modulus and Poisson rat io have been stud
ied. The relat ive error for Young  s modulus is
103%.
For the experiment process, the cant ilever
beam method is easy to use and inexpensive. T he
equipment needed is a vise or clamping fixture,
st rain gauges, strain indicators, a hanger and a set
of w eights. The method w ill be developed to test
the Young s modulus and Poisson Ratio to the oth
er mult ilayer systems.
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